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fai=E J.L.SHEIE'S

RA) INSO N,
(GATE. V. ATIoENET,)

HAS removed his 011ico to Nu. 8 Si. iiair.i4tei...
srpt4

EDWIN C. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Franklin. Venting° County. Penna.,

WILL attend p.sninlyto all 1,4116 ne,.. entrusted
to his care--collections made in Wation,

Clarion and Jefferson counties.
Art TU

J. A. SIoCKTON, CO.
MURPHY. WiLsos, &Co.. j
JOHN BIGLER. 1
Hem. Ja.xes KINNEAR. Fr thislin
HON. ALEN WC A LNIoNT. 3
HON. J•MEA ‘VILSON, Steubenville, Ohio.

ioly 23-13.

J. Vogdcs & Son, '
ARCHITECTS ANL) BUILDERS

C. ORLANDO LOOMIS,
ATTORNEY AT

Office, Fourth street, above Smithfield.
july 1-Iy.

DB. GEO.'rELIX.
r BAcTict NG PHYSICIAN,

Corner nf Smithfield street and Virgin Ali •e
join 2&1245-tfMAGRAW &

.- ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE reITIO•ed their office in On New Court
Homie, in din room over the Si ,riti

ap 17—if.
OrRTIN LYTLE,lAi GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET
Law Notice.

ANDRE IV B ll It K I
fire door to the Fifth Pre.hyteriau Church

FFICE removed to Solitl,field t.trert, to.t wrenQ 4th streetend• Diamosol Alley, oppo.ite Mr Geo
Wpyrnon'at Tot-.nctett Moottiwt nrv. 01, lti

REYNOLDS &t‘V I RT

ANc DICALKH. Zn
LUMBER, GROCKRIES, PRODUCE,Rczneval

MAHON & WASHINGTON. Att orne yii ni Lao;
office nu the north Aide Wylie h, 3J Jurir

Eon, of the Court up 17

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

L:.air Notice

JAMES CALLAN litt,remnve.l to thr chambers
occopied by Alderm•n on Filth At.

between Wood end Smithfield. op 13

C.rner of Penn and Inrs in street.
L. 0. 11.r.rNoi.ns,
L. WILMARTH. n!-k• I v

NEW BOOK STORE.
TIOSWOR.TiI & FORRESTER,

N0.13, Marktt erret, it door to Third strut
REMOVAL.

G. L. Robinson & M. M'Bridc,
ATTuRRICTIS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Grant street, a

RAU abort distance from Seventh street, towards the
Court House CHARLES A. McANULTY. .

WConvevancingand other instrumentgofwriting
legally and promptly executed. ar2l

M'CANDLESS &

I=3

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lam,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

.ep 10 Pitt4burch.
Austin, Attorney at Law,

ItEMOV.I L.
COO;LEY & LAInD,

.110rrk.antPiusbargh Pa. Office in liakewell's (;nont,:t

WILLIAII E. A usris,E,q., will gi.e hin Inten-

tion to myunfinished buAine.ls, and I recomirneini him
tothe patronage of my friends.

sep 14-y 'WALTER FORWARD.

• Staka. & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,•
Officeat the building fortntirly occupied by the Uni

ted Statesbank, 4th street, between MarLet and Wood
streets. m•_' 1-3 m

CH/JILIN, SHALFR. TMWAR.II atmp,oN.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

Geo. S. Seddon, Attorney at Law,
Office onFourth street, between Wool and Smithfield

LUP'Conveyancing and other initrumento of wri
hog legally and promptly executed.

mar`2l.tf James Patterson, Jr.,

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE. North side ofFifth 4trcet. bct wren Wmid
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pit.

N. 13. Collections made on reasonoWe terms.
dec 4-ly

FLINT GLASS ESIABLISIIMENI
GEM= B=lll

John W. Barron,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS Removed in con.oggen,e of the mare fire from
Third street to Bakewell'i Buildings, oppomie

to the Court House. op 16

MIILITANY & LEDLIE,
MANUFACTURC AND 11:F.F.P CoNSTANTLY UN II ,o,r,

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT GLASSWARE,

ITS Anil:TIE,. AT THEIR WAREIIHU•E

Thomas Donnelly, Attoraoy at Law,
Office. near the Court Hou.e. inlloa's buildings

my 7

Corner of Market and %Voter streets,
PITTSBURCII

13. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth r.to-et, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pitteburr•h. iep 10—tf
James Blakely, Alderman,

Office on Penn at., near the Market liotNe, sth Ward
feb 25.

Dr. George Watt,
Office, No. 77, Smithfield bitVet, iie•ur Sixth,

aug PITT. Hu

H. D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and
Hancletreets. five duo' s below livid 3ll`Cta.

lip 15

FA LL FABIIIONS

HUGH AFITEELS,
SURGEON DENTIST.

118 Liberty street.
A few doors below St Cluir st.,

ap 28-Iy.

Wine Al Ward, Dentist,
Hat removed to theplace of hid fut mer residence, in
Penn street, two doors below Irwin. sp IS

Doctor Daniel DleDleal,
Office on Fifth atreet, between Wood and Smithfield

streeu, Pittditirgh. ,irr, I o—v
JOHN SCOTT & CO

Wholesale Girocers and Commission !Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty F trect,
nt9-11 Pittsburgh.

JOHN NeDEVITT
J. & J. M'DEVITT,

WHOLESALE: GROCERS

.7ANT2.5 31tDEVITT

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures
generally, N 0.224, Liberty, opposite 70) Steer. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. ap 213-1 y

JORN W BLAIR,
BRUSH MANI7PAIC TUBER

AKn.
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

NO /SO, WOOD STREET,
PITTSBErRGF

Pilkingban'allartvalkair Blacking,
TyIANUFACTURED andsold wisiesale and retail,

mum one doorbelow Smithfield.
pm.2l-Iy.

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY ALONZO W. ING,

Brozzin, SARGENT &131GLErtj !'O. 83 FOURTH STREET,

N. W.corner of Wood andFifa Streeis. CHRONICLE BUILDINGS.
Timits.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance. ivi ANUFACIUiR E: Et and dealer in al kinds of

Six dollars will invariably be required if not paid LT Tnhnern. Soutar and Segqrs..
_

oes4-v
within the year. J. Cl. INIC•riT Sr' • •

illinglecopies Tiyis..Cssirs—for sale at the counter DEALER IN DRY Coons,
of the Office, and by News Boys. No, 119, Markel street,, ar?e ILiberi y
The Weekly Mercian and Manufacturer .1.,1Y l- PITTSBURGH, PA.

is published at the same cdh
fY

e, on a double medium Brososisville Juniata Iran Works,
sleet,at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin• Edward lisigias,. Manufacturer:Of Iron and Nails
Kitt copies, SIX CENTS. Warrhanseitmithfield above Fourth street.

____
, gep 40—y - ---,•:--;

... _

TERNS OP ....:VERTISING. i . - .

PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS: ! JillllW STOCKTON,

Dna insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00 ' akikeePeril, and Paper !Rakers,
Two do., 075 T4o do., 600 .

•-•- .No. Varketstreot. seplo
Three dn., 1 00 Throdo., 7 " ov:isti t.1.02i>.

...

a. W. LLOYD.
One week, 1 50 Four do., 800
Two do., 300 Six, do. vc. 10 00 - - - "l irla•llir•iienr atAlliaz,
'twee do., - 4 00 One .s'ear, 15 OR 4._

ESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
_,---

YEARLY ADVEFLTISMT.RNfg. AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
CHARGEABLE AT PLEASURE. 1 IND DEALILRS IN PRODUCT. R PITTSBURGH MANU-

ONE Square. Two Square". FACTUR.V.S. . :.. i,:
SiS. mon ths, $lB 00 Six months, $25 001 - (-4'Liheral advances in oust) orywalg mo,h, on
One year, 25 00 One year%3s 00 con4ignments of produce, &c., at No. 142, Liberty

-eats in pr start_ 15

tines Six Do a year. I
CASh RAG WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Pennand r, win streets, Pittsboxgh.
The highest price pnid in rash For Cdta4t.AlLl44,

Baling Rnp. and Colton Waste. Also, ~1-er in
Chloride o( Lime, Parser, ToMe, &c., at cap,

jiiir I Iv.
GEORGE COCHRAN,

COMMISSION AND FUMY A

No. 2, Ferry street, Pitts6urgh.
mnv 23

Office. Satith.fieldStreri,coruerof Diamond Alley.

PLANS and Specifications fint.heti in thebest styli*
and at the ithitrtelt nnt ice.

REFL.:RE:WKS: Logan & Kennedy, 11 Child:. Az
Cea. J Woodwall, A Kramer, W Il Scalia and CM
tarldikflihr”ruh.

.jan7q4. 1845-411y.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant•,

FOR THE ALLEGHEN.YRIVER. TRADE

RE jq.l opening It new titei or:ten...teen:S(ll'i ll11•11

tA. 111.1t, and Station, y, wh,elt the wily

whole-tile and retail at the lowe.t pr nrn
Forarardinrand Commission Merchant,

Arent for U• S Portable Boat Line. fterthe tranelNtrtn
donut Merchandi ze to and from Pittsburg L, Baltimory
PlOknlelnbin, New York and Bottom.

HAVE Removed to No.
the corner of Wood. and near the •pot Irom

‘l, helift! they were driven by the fire, 0 here they Mili
he harry to ~ee their uld ntnumrrv. )t 1?.

IVuter orr,r, rrnr

von. the reception and tleattn,nt of deforraite.
of the human frame. such as Club or Reeled

fret, contracted joints, cry-neck Hod Strabismus or
Rya inling, and of Diseases ofthe Eye, erUdi in Ca.
tai act,etc, under the care of

A LuEnT G WALTER, Al U.
Liherts, near the corner of Fourth street.

dee 31-dtf

Corner of Ist and Ferry streets l'lttslierglt,
mantifartarer of locks, hinges and !it'll,: tottarro, ful-
ler, mill and umber screws; housen snrws for tolling

sun 10—y

CJ One continue in (WI optiruiinn, unit wv
constantly nadi-ng to our sock, which coulAel

to:fill Order, with promptne.,:.
Purriiii,re am rewecifolly tokited tii rnif nod

czarninf• price, rend Term.. Iv
John IVl'Cloakey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, betwetn Sixth strert and Vitgin alley
S Pith sidg. .4.1, 1(I

Charlcs U. Eat,

WHOLESALE and Itt•tnil I'doer
and Buuldooder, Carnor of

%Wood nod Third .treric .010 1

THE subsi ibcr yvn ul l respectfully an- OILflounce to Id. numerous CUStomt rs and
the public that he is prepared to supply them yy ith
hi. beautiful style, of but. He would say in all
wish to get the worth of their money, that this i. the
place to come and buy. It IN Well hunt in ILut 11114.•
an inferior article of Hats have been sold at. exerlatanl
prkes, and the purchaser getting but truck for tins
money anti earnitrgs. The older systom is but slight-
ly trotched, and he does nut manufacture on inferior
at tide to palm off on theworking man. Ills bu.i
is conducted on the CA.SII SYSTEM. and ho i. de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

Ilia stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAI'S are of
the most fashiunahle style. Customers' flats modem
shortest notice. Also. Ladies' Riding Cups and In-
fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, its I want n smalt pm--
lion of your small change, and you may rely on get-

frog aniline for the same at the sign of the Big White
Hut. thiavidoere from John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the 'VOW,/ Front."

G. W. OLASGOIV.
ser27 No Hr.?, WOO,l tit.,Pill4l-xrrakr.

8. pr,un Y,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER.

( Formerly of the Monongahela House cenO late ofWtx4l
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt
tried, one door from the corner of Third tied

Wood bLreels. the undersigned is„unit) prepared to
accommodate his old friends and tiffpublic generally,
with BOOTS and SHOES, of the hest rnoterinl, and
of the finest and most foahionable style.

'B. PERRY,
Remember the place! one door above Key's Book

store, Wood at.

ft^ll‘."l 411.1.5rto.*

I'SBURGII, MO
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER, AT :THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOO:

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,
...Batters, and Fullers, articles

Unt,ulTa44ed in quality rind at prices that shall
give genernisetigfaction. Fur sale by

R. E. SELLERS, Vl;holestile Druggist,
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGIf,
fp H preen Mock. to which the attention of Di ng-

'
PhvAininn, and Country Merchnntsds te-

Apectfully invited, is composed in part of the fullewing
articles:-
4(10 Ibi Gum Camphor; 150 lk la
'2OO do Ground Turrnei ic; :5141 dQ a 1
220 do Bath Brick; 3G3 do ' ,

1110 do Al, Cayenne Pepper; 155 .. i :tliiigai -.2*
50;6 do Veriet.. Heil; 15.. ~ t. 44r34:1-.25 galls. Copal Varnigir, - , a do (inm Sir
9ro00 g,s Vial Cork.VIC. , -336 d Rent. iriix;
400 lbs Flour SAWA. ' .i.‘ talrilo ,l'iiils. Lail;

3:25 do Puriadreer; 1144 do Ch. ime;
619 do Wiitstone. .1000 do Yellow ~;

150 46 cringer Root: 1387 du jersiim S
39.1 btla. Sp. Tarpeoliori; 3.500 dpi Cot Log rid.

ToK r with it full adder:went of E and
Frew eraiiral Points, Odic Vornibh. tuft.i,
and at fine selection of Imparted P try, oil
of iiilti i will he sold or On principle, I '6 nimble
84P4.44itM rifiter4l4.4.4 slow shining." hvlif

lieleirtk4iSiol tbr 13eye gUratni:
Avl,LtEAms liuropen hid Select School forETri• Melee ood Femoie., in the room otter Mr

%O'S (hoceiy, artti forme' ly occiti.thitrirldraltel'fflrtod, in ../e.loral ,ttreet, A Iles,h,,,ny, uy-litritidittit- Ile
18111 lost.

Trans:—Plionir‘Cl.l4, !Mint arte4or per quarter
of 1

C
S••illul CIJsA,

a
10

tg,.nt.a.xg,a

Rev. D. Elliott, U. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,
Res. A. D. I). D Hon. 'h
losepb P. tirizr-im, M. D., Chules H. !smell, Esq.

sept 1-d ly.

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgicalbout ument Manufactilive
Nu 140 Wood street, torysioors front Virgin~all-ey,Pittsburg, Pa:

N. B.—Always onhand an exteriskseas.ortroient of
Surgical and 'Dental iroorurnents. llagtiser's; Tailor's
flatter'!, Hair Dresser's,arid Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools. Tru.ses,

wANIIINGTON lIOTEII,
Canerelf St. Clair and Penn street', Piltsbergd,

JAMES Aams.rito iNG, Proprietor.
rP ll F. proprietor begs Inane to ietarn hismo-t grate-

JL lul hoots, to his friends an.,i the public for past
fasor•, anal 11.11,5,by at tem itm, to merit a continuation
of their patronage. The house is phosnotli •ittlatest
net, 11, I:se Lange; it )1:131 accuminishtions I'l4 trn,ei-
ers, and a large mom Gtr public ratstOsis, dinner or
supper pa/

III:FR E•:.!111:NTg

1,,e1,,,,d ton the Thortent notice, v. ill,
Ow ',mkt, will and

(inter 111-o Freak Shell r.•reivvd eve•
ydaedoring tht,eavo The Azrrah•.t rare ha. twen

wk., inrite Aclection iif.wine. and
re of newspap•'ru are irgulat I) filed in the e.tabl4.h•

.. .

P. S. A LiwLunc,llservelipr -very ,13) of 11, A. NI

Dissolution

TIII: prther,!,ip heiviohtre
J.Lrr,•••• K. I.(tztml and Cont..ll, "rid,

Ch.. firm of J K I.,an .I.L. Co 1% aay
eon,rnt. Ali per•ort hating clitirmt aguinAl

the fi,rh, will ph,,, prc•el.t viu rn far 16,111,1Ter,1. and
.11 ind,•1,1,1 a plehm. invoke r”rurnt t".l K Loan,
tit, I, duly I.II.IWVi 14.ra to lictile of (ht.,
1.111•Ct I 11. JK I, ; N .

til,U. CONNELL.
Pittsbur,;ll, August 1, 1:::45.

Dry Goods at Cost
AS, N. egmeri 0013 uu d Flllll 41,1"eiS,

•11,.1 JI) I)•“ Auelion berrlg desirous
01 liee,arng I.ls larscr/t brisirea“. offers for sale Iris
st,a Dr) Goods slaw on et test, consre-i•eig

i14.011111,1( ~

11111, /1,4 .&1•., and Would rr.l ,.v~~ulic
11:e rho Hite,' ioncl 1111;ta, i•ltit.g 1,rt.1t.t., Ls.

1. tletcr ft,' t.e.el ; 10.0. tip ilt"ittettetit bilaittrt3t.
Itivi.t 1315.-uur, -1

Removal by Fire
I.; l'oq•r inform. lii. friends and the imh

lhat he la, 411,1•13,1 n new
CABINET WARE ROOM,

at tiro rorto, of bitetty and St Clair rotrtitt, o'er
Liman nod ItVileCe D1.14 S101,•, alarm he it preptated
to nttenti to nil ot,ler, in hie low.

I:ntraoce on St Cluir *lteel
M. KkNl:..llt

t 1 !! I.: Sin of I:zum once is elooly forgiven. Manyref
_L the" uostrlrtn..- ofthe pre.ent dayare put min by

pei :sons w ill/ 111,111 noknowledge ofthe Acience
i111`111.) or practice, and in miler to hide the': ig•

nortsure cry out loudly against the " ignorant l'retend-
cr.," and bribe others to boast for them, which oft
limes has gulled tine unsuspecting. and for want Of a
pr oper kransktier of the, titses•es t 1».). pretend tocore,
nu ilooln I oink they cure when they do not, therefore
thev are to be pitied, but not half90 lunch asthruoi w inn
toke I li.•ir —rtrgarroblr romrutonds," hut they not only
In), their motley, too rni.:l the advantage of hlint tie•

ray I% lee which the. real practical riliy•iician, i.
always able to ;;ice. We look to 1110 tailor fig' WI 'MI-
-1,1,1•1111.11i in the mode oldress; to the medical Multi for
an improvement in Ito science of medicine--and this
11,1,11104 for the gloat stiperittrity of Ur Sfrayret'S
Compound Syrup of Wad Cherry over all other
trirdlClllo, 1,1•1" 141•1141 ill the 1111611C fOr the rare nil' all

the Lotrigs sin! Coogloi,
Consurylt,ii, Asthma, e•pittiag Blood, Liver Cttta-
phttet. rata it) the Silt. and Brenst,llroken Constito•
111,11, Ace. Iturnerniter tilwa. to ouplite lot the name

Ih. `itremple, rt. all prop tratittas which lillen. tint
,111Ine IVIld Cherry 1111.11.111•11 W,•11• .tolplt from tbe

eat err prepare:lion. The granirie Is only
prepared Lv fir iqrrzynr. earner and Race
.Ircets, l'lttlaaclithrt For salt) Its

IT . t s I
%V NI. IIIURN. 11-.ent.

l'ltt.tairi:

LX I 1:NSION I'l I Slit'llf; II
Rare Cfseace for good Investments !

TM1.: ,111,11er ha, laid out, and now OhlGet.l.
itith• at reit:m.lWe Irvine, and tot 'term...o(l.l,g

terms, One loondred and lea (wilding Lots, on lbw
handttnine level ground between Braddock ,treet and

Nlnnoi g,littla river. limy are 1111011 t elle-11111d of
n rnde from the rite line, nod are •ittutied in that part
14 the lit rirydr.n i.a which will probably .otm hi.
litmexed to thacioyut the Seventh 11'ntnl. No pro.
perry in Ho...ohm'. possesAesirrperior ad, antmtge., 11,.1"

}1:14 1111 v Ileretnime beru hint 1.111 oitlt+.l 1111e1111 1111 al.
I.lWilllre id.` IMO 1,1,,
deed and I, enly to eh", nine 101,1,41 and
wide, unit fievlrm Commerce, Grotto, Colutolnet and
IN'uner nitrects all wide avenues. 111,1.010 w lithe have
'tea fronts, and at they ore of variot, size,. and will
he b.INI,1111.!.11/t, with the privilege of four ni t five; ear ly
apolieJrt, can be nerornmodated to Suit theirott n
view, of improvement. Per.ons who dexice to built
or in make secure invent Meats in property that i‘,llll`
to advance in value, and partieulatly those who inten d
to erect innomfucturies, won't] do well to view thins
Lots, am? examine the rhafr, before /1111clut,ing elar-
whe're. The survey for !tat Baltimore mid Oltin Rail
Rood nail the toil road survey by the Suite of Penn-
s) Ivunin wpm both made alongside of Ihi, property,
and it ii generally comitritnrcd that fireohlinek strem,
or the ground immediately alotopitle td it, affords Till•
only eligible route fon a Rail Rood from Pittsburgh to
the Fast. Goal can lie delivered on this propel tyat a
mach less coat thno on the Allegheny river, and there
in always deep water at thi-n pant of the river._ _

F.. D. GAZZA
aug2s-if. Office Market between 3d & 4th gt_.

Removal

ABEELEN ban removed his Commission and
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Worrhouae, on Third street. nearly oppoidre
the Post Office. they 38.

A CU E FOR CONSUNIPTION
Br.VJEN TnousAND CASES

Ofolstinate.Pulmonary Complaints cured in ONE
Irte YEAR.I -

)fir4, S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
.
,

• 8Y,,, o Brent American Remedy for corns
ill •as and a tionl of the Respiratory Organs,

Ve do not wish,l !ruffle mite the lives or health of
k • .. afflicted, and we sincerely pledge ourselves to

inske no 'eat-Aloes ns to the virtues of this medicine,
and to hold of4 Po hopes to Suffering humanity which
facia wiLl notirirrent.

We usk tbalptention of tie candid to the following
considendi

Nature in •-cart of her works, has left indelli-
me minks of talon and design.

'File con • n or the animals and vegetables of
!lie tone ' that they could not endure the cold
of the f ' r, and vice versa.

In reg lisease and its cure, the adaptation is
more or eking.

lie Moja *lceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines of
all Noll 'mho., (and D 4:: Wistar's Balsam is a

' compound ,8 chemical extract from these.) have
long been 40.1 rated for complaints prevalent only in
cold slim lndeed the most distinguished medi.
cioxien ha , versed that nature fornivhes ill every
willowy urea s for its peculiar diseases.

Clint In its confirmed tool incipient stages.

Coughs, A , Croup, and Liver complaint, form
by fur the fatal class of discones known 10 our
hind. let these may be cured, by means of the
11/Ml,lO vet verbal renie•liea, mimed above, unit
*Mai, 4iit'itottered, by a henelicient Plovidence,ahere ssiT maladies pi evail.

tigSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIERIIY
IVitt =italics ner:r tea..? Afore rri.lence of ila

C iimmtg health Restorative. Virtue's .' !

11 .sii
•^!

From Dr. nker,Springfi.4.l. Wosliine,coo co.. Ky.
Seitistioo.n; Ky., May 14. 1345.

M..sr. Saufoid & Luke this 4,1,1,01--
I unity of iinferadog y ou, of u mon( rem.iikahle cur.'

pelf irmed upon :itchy ;he use of Dr. ‘Vistat's Balsam
1114.1.4iirry.

they of 1340 I wan ;alien with an hilllamma-
;ion of ,ho bnweln, which I Inhofe.' under fur 6 week,
ab'n I Sirinipallyrecovered. In the 61110-13311 wan
attacked i;ith a severe chill, which sealed itself upon
rsly lank.; ;tad for thi• nm;ce of three )ears I was con-
,• -1 ttsmy bed. 1rodmedicine.,andeveryndof medical aid wit liout henetit, and dun, Iwearied ulosi;:. until the whorl of 1311, ut.il 1 heard
oC ••Wistar's Balsam of Wild Clan

DIY friend.. purr 111.- though
I had grisell.uil all hop. a I,lrrcovery and li.td prepawd
myself for fhtt chatige of :mode,. w‘ttii.
110.4 .01iCitittiOr, I .11, in.lOcetl to Milky 11,0 of file
Greltui tie Wiiim's i,f W 114 (.'berg. TI- etreet

ZWOOIIIIIII. After fiVeyeur. Of
Pnirl•nchtlif,.in.V. nil after itattier. Tent Ittor or lisp

hutedrvd t, nu pn,l.u.rand the Le-t 111, 11 tut or

re•letcodtlo Tllt..teittett 11.at ',wed tirtisai.inc, I ea•
a.n retttoret.l to entire by the koh....ing off (lot.lar.o tl dot 111.01 Dr. 11'ioar', of 11 iid Clwrry.

Itin now r.KI is my ul
urperiount dial I aln 00 letiger known when 1

meet my I'm mer •rrlUa into uire.
1 1,,v• r,,sined rapidly in wril!le. and my fle.lt is

font and •.,11.1. 1 can flow rut u. touch Ira sinv rer.am•
are! rn!, fecori.Wmiiiii agree aid, me. I Irate eaten
1100, hiall n#; the last six inoliths than I bud eaten lice

Coltinnerioe, my ca..e almost n miracle, I deem it
ha the gosKI of the offlictid, nod a duty

11 t• to the prt.tit h.:on% Reid my fellow men OsLoose is herr ;viol' may be had) to matte this tow,
ment !Public.

?slay blessing of GlKi rest orion Iltc proprietots
of valutilile a mrdicine es Wi-mar's Balsam of
u. Id Client. Yuma, resperifulle.

'NM. 11. BAKER
riT The letter from Dr Ritrhey, of

FriolLon, h. stands high in hi., prat...ion, end
!anis. among the tiritt politiriena of the note, 412111

u..-11 to commendation of the l•Genuine
W.11., I Bul,atn of Wild Cherry."

Flunklin, Ind., April 14, 1315
S & have but x few but•

tle• i 1 1C i.iat'. itaktim of oiOtero. remYininc, on
It.tri lof lot furnished me by vuu. 1 herr!".
htto waned until I haI sold out and had obtained the
moue!, for our it before I ord,:red another. Ilot suet,

dranand for the article that I do not wish to be
e,ithill it, and am therefore led to anticipate u little.
d he nitatey for the last shall be fortlizotniat4 by the
limo the lint 11, [ 'Min the sales I
Ihtve made lately, I think will be but a shun time.

0r,•,-. of rhr• balsam are in many ',to, strikittaly
beneficial. E.. --e" It improves upon ticquaintahce more
than any tuber Patent Medicine I have ever know n.
A hno.t all others fail upon trial, and not being able to

bear the tent of expetince, noon sink into disuse.
however, teem, to b.• mat highly va1u...1 by

tho-e who have tested its virtuey, and experienced its
Ilea/ Utz t tlicacv in their own r, I4PS. Yours vet% re•
tl'ectfulle, JAII CS RITCHEY.

COUNTERFEITS.
up-- Those who Counterfeit a good medicine for

the purpose of adding a few dollar,. to rheir pocket,r,
are far woes than the manufacturers of I.purious coin.

For while the luter only I- 064 ua of our pro!enity.
the homer take property and health and life away.—
Dr. ‘1,'1.4 r Bwham of Wild Cherry in admitted
Lc thoreormla of didraermded witnes,es, to have effect,
eel the roost moraordinary Clltell in cares of a 11,11111C)-
Derry nod Liar inn:din character ever before recorded in
the history of medicine.•

Tire rouse, and beautiful, the good. all npeak forth
its pr ti.e. it is now the fits-mite medicine in the
most families of our country.

Such n high stolid in public estimotion has been a-
t-1de5...1 by its own met it, !done. And no long tpi 0

di.cetning public are careful to get tristat'a /3e-
.,,m,•_1 Cher ry, and I e!.LI,e with scorn etelitler-

-11•il 4, and is el V other article proferred to them ns
not-dilute, !ling will eures—potaire cure•—cheer
the foesiete of o drpuitiug family.

[,.7.* -I .lle true and genuine Wititet's Tialmin of
WWI Chem' is sold at established agencies in all
mot, of tile United Slide,.

So 1 in Cincinulti, wt the corner or Fourth and
SS “1”431 etrn•et, by sANDtorti, ss PARK.

(i.."1,1 Agent, for the VV,...tein
‘‘11,11,•.,b• Find rethil, by 1,. 11'ilr„s Find

P, A I—. 1,1, by appoit.ted
ru evi.; y important Ilviough I I NVestern Penn-

-0,-I 1.1-Iy.

Pitt,burr,b Tack racTory
F I 1 I.: undvt,icnt..l, litiv log built nlaclui,vry nF tine

kind, DI the
Lea et,mlitc of Innand in the neatest style,

TACKS, I BRADS.
FINISHINtiNAILS, SfIUENAILS, lc. &c.

hid the! offer for mile low.
The lotetitiOn of Weitern Nivrehnitt3 mid' others

invited to their ...,t4,l6.lirottot.
ict:IODW4IID, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth sueto, opposite the Exchange Dunk.
july

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

Bl' 'be dozen. hundred, or I hou.and; fleet] and wili
b,,t .Click, for sale, and will be applied at redo

ced rates. Opel alkW{ of Cupping performed 04 '1.11.11
willioni pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Pu.

Dental Surgeon, No 8 St Clair etrect,
sepl9-3m Pitteburch,

Removal.

DR. %V 11. M. \V RIGHT, DENTTST, MIR remov.l.d
to St. Cirtirrivt, next door to the Exelninge

Hotel iTuddingi. ecp I

Proposals for Indian Goods

SEALED proposala will Iriw received at the office of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,Washington

City, 1). C.. until Saturdaythe 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goods,
in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts, for the ore
of the Indiana; and deliverable at thefollowing places,
viz :

At Nero York.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,222 " 24 do du do do
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " Iti do do do du
400 " 1 do do do do
101 " 3 do scarlet do do
98 " do ,10 do do
26 " 3 do green do do
93 " 3 do gentinella blue du

1,000 yards blue, fancy, and gray list cloth.
380 yards scarlet do do do
125 " grass green do do

2,400 " blue saved list cloth
750 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn, 3 fold
69 rloz. cotton flag handkerchiefs
11 ilia. black silk do

374 doe. 8-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19,350 yards domestic calico

1.100 " bleached cotton shirting
3.070 " unbleached do do
3.200 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7,1)011 " plaid
1,600 .1 flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
250 •• cotton do

4.000 yards satinet
" bed ticking

9,500 lbs. llolland twine
010 " Stillgerm twine

1,000 cod lines
500 :root do

1 000 head do
340 Ili. brass kettle.
785 tin kettles

10 nests japanned ketles (8 in a nest)
70 rho: butcher knives

11,000 gun flints
Al St. Loris, Missouri.

950 rai ls 3-point white Mackinac blankets
707 " 24 do do
417 " 2 do do
374 '• 14 110 dr,
4:30 " 1 do do
124 " 3 . do scarlet do
104 " 94 do do •
148 " 3 do green du
94 " 3 gent Mello blue du

1 .50)) blue Tortes-10
1.11110 " scarlet do
1,500 Woe, fonc, and gray list cloth

217 " :Men do ‘l,l
372 " scarlet do do

1,300 •• how soved list cloth
350 " green do do
430 •• scarlet do do
455 pounds worsted !Tarn

gluten cotton flag hairderrhiefs
40 " Madras do
00 " black silk do
40 " 8•4 cotton shawls, assorted

7,500 yards. dorrwatic calico
1.930 " English and French calico
2.230 •• bleached cotton shirting
6,000 " unbleached do do

• 4,1(15 " do do sheeting
5,300 domestic checks, stripes and pintas

126 dozen woollen socks
1 800 yards plaid linw-y
3,400 •• flannel assorted

410 flannel shills
500 cali^m shirts
85 pounds linni-n thread
75 " cotton du
30 " sewing-silk
20 gross worsted gartering

310 pieces ribands, a saw tell
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds vermillion, Chinese

500 " LeadA, 1111%In

1,200 brass kettles
485 tin kettles

45 nests japanned kettles (eight in a neat)
30 11.7...11 fr; nig-puns

100 tin pans
101) Tin cops
30 dozen fire.steels, nsmorted
75 •• Brilanr and I , T per lotAirg•glasse:
12 gross bunters, assorted

CG 000 briers nails
10,000 fislchir rks

100 dozen fishing.lines
458.00 needles

220 dozen combs
40 •• scissor.
13 " iion spoons

5 I " pewter and tin Plates (one-half ofeach)
10 packs pins
7 gross thimbles

67 augurs
24 dozen gimblets

9:13 dozen butcher knives
32 gross squaw awls

14,000 gun flints
20 dozen strong hoes
10 gross gun worms

410 northwest guns: two ?birds' or which most

measure 36 inches in the barrel, and one-
third 42 inches; 100 deliverable in the city
of New Yolk, and the residue at the place
where manufactured. Also-

-27 dozen axes, to weigh Gum 5 to 54 pormils.
71 dozen Nantes do'. 54 do,
47 dozen squaw uses de, 3 do.
45 dozen hatchets do. 14 do.

Tu be delivsred at the place where manufactured.
A sclisdule of the articles, with samples, may he

seen at the orbe, of the Commissionerof Indian Af-
fairs, in Washington. exhibiting the anrontit of money
to be expended for each article; but the rkpmtment
reserves the right to itiettrist orditninish the quan-
tity of any of the articles named, or substitute others
in lieu tbeieofi

The whole amount in money to be applied to the
rod., of goods, wile be abort V.35,000; of which
some $4O 000 will be wanted on the seaboard, and the
residue in the west. lirsals of American manufacture
all other things being equal, will lie preferred.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make an induce 4EIII the items embraced in theabove
list. and unix the prices. in dollars and cents, at which
he or they toil Cornish them, deliverable ht New York
and Si. Louis respectively, on or before the fifteenth
day of :11ay next, assuming the quantity t.f each arti-
cle as seerified in this loiveiliSClTlollt. and extending

malting on roggoegrite of the whole invoice before
sending it mi. '1 he goods will lie inspected at New
Yank or Si. Louie by an rigeto of the United States,
who will ho appointed by Om departmeat for the pur-
pose, mid to u.seertain the conformity of the articles
purchased with the samples exhiliiierl, when the con-
tract shall be made, and with the terms of the contract
its -11, which shall contain a clause, that if the articles
are eat furnished Within the tune prerma ilea!, or if they
ale of insufFreient quality, in the optnirm of the agent
aforesaid, and if' within five irflet notice of such
insufficiency the purity shall um fororisii others RI lien
their-of, it thu required quality. the United States shall
be mallet ized to poiebase them of others, and to
charge any increase of price they may he compelled to
pay therefor te the contniefor, sub.> shall pay the said
ililfieseneti to the Qlnited

As these goods will notbe ready for delivery berate
the middle of :Way, scperate &mimesis will he received
for their transport:it inn from Now pork or St. Louis.
to their destination in the Indian country, up tofira
of March. meet.

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good si-ides, the sufficiency of whom to

he certified by &United States judge or rilatrict attor-
ney, for the fuithhil petformance of the contracts.—
Payment will be made afters he contract is completed,
and the delivery of the goods at New York and St.
Louis respectively. to of the department, up-
on a duplicate invoice eeititled by him.

Communications to be marked, "Proposals for Indi-
an goods:"

The bids will' be submitted with the Following head-
PUI,V. RHUBAR B—2 bits jolt received and for

sale by kt F. SELLERS,
octl6 N057 Wood et.

~_ ~. _

rs~-' ."r~._' c,Dr~F~.:'-''.r"~~,a~~'lyrs.f~"~sfl:~~t ,~,~;;Y7 `-~' b̀ ....~.~~..'x'r+`'~'~'•~_,,:„.,~~te~~~~. 3r'.,:_a.~~~~: `
~'~;~ ~

AY, NOVEMBER 3, 1845 PRICE, TWO CENTS,
AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

ing. and none will be received that are not made in
the form and terms hero prescribed:

' (or we) ptorose to furni+h, for the ervice of the
Indian Department, the followMg goods, at the prices
affixed to them respectively, yin

(Hum insert the let of good.i.)
"Deliverablein the city of New York, or St Louie,

on or before the—day of—next; and in case
of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being
prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-
cute a contract according to this egreeament, and give
satisfactory S. curtly to the department, within eight
daps after the acceptance of this bid; and ia case of
failure to enter hue such contract, and give such secu-
rity, I (or we) will pal to the United Slides the dif•
Terence between the Some bidden by me, (or us) and
the sum which the United States may be obliged to pny
for the same articles."

OPTICK INDItao AFFAIRS,
September 30, 1845.

T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD.
Commissionerof Indian Affairs.

oet7-3tawt 15 Nov.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B. SELATTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally, thut he has taken the

NEW STORE
At the corner of Wood and Water street's, onthe cite
occupied by MrS. Schoyer previous to the Great Eire,
where he is prepared to furnish ail articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate terms, mid at the shortest no-
tice. His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NE TV,
And has bent selected with mach cure to suit the mar-
ket- He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in thebusiness, he hopes to give general satisfaction tothose
who may favor him with their custom. A large es-
sor:ment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting ofCloth, Frock and Dress Coats, ofallcolnrsvarious qualities, from $6 to $18; various patternsTweed, Linen, Gingham and Cussimere Coats, vary•
ing in price from $1.25106; together with a twat, stockof Cloth, Cassimere. Sattinett, Tweed, Jeanand Slim-
mer i'unts—all of witials have been recently manufac-
tured, and of the hest togterials, purchased at the lute
reduced prices. He offers to the public us

GOOD BARGAINS
Asany establishment in the city. lie has also a large
stock of Vests. Shirts, cotton nod silk Cruxilia. Scarfs
wad Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell lowru, cash, and cash only. Ravin: secured the services
of un excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
tocall and examine fur themselves. ,h2Ltf

Pall Coatings

JUST received, a flesh supply of ar.w 611'1{5

CLOTH—fancy colors and bautiful !interns. The
colors are Citron. Green, Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed end Black. These gourfs are
new even in the Eastern-cities; hosing juo been im-
ported for the 'Fedora. We pledged outselves to get
up a superior coat this fall—••better than ever." The
practical partner Of our fit ni Iris been to New Turk, to

porcinom gotals, nod to secure the latest improvements
in his deportment, all of which will be bitroduced nn
our work, with a disrtimirtating regard to true ele-
gance and correct tunic, We are ptepnred to fulfil
all promises made through this medium or twherwise;
ern} as we lost claims to be THE FASHIONABLE
H EAU QUARTERS of thin city, we will pledge our-
yelVOS furthermore, to compete with any Eastern house
that sends work to Pitorburgir, made to order. in
trrooF of our ability to do so, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who fdrmerly re-
ceived their garments from the East, are now an be
found onour register of customers, who are now con-
vinced that they can be saner} as well, and at more
reasonable rates. ALGEO MT.; VIRE & Cu.

riot 8

Phcanix Safer and Vaults.
rrIIIE undersigned invite nttention to the foilm

ing certificate:
CERTIFICATE

The undersigned hating been requested by Messrs,
Constable& Strickler, to be present and s,Verintend
a test,by fire, of one of their recently invented Phm-
Ilk Fire Proof safes, and deeming the subject one of
very great frubFic importance, hyecarefullyscrutinized
the progress of a test, to vt Teich one of said chests wind
subjected. The chest was supported at each corner,
at an elevation of 10 to 12 inches from the ground a
fire of Sitaminotts coal and fire was made over andaround end kept actively burning 5. consecutive
hears. The fuel consumed wed shout 80 bus-fiefs of
coal, end one cord of wand; the heat all the while be-
ing intense, and in the opinion of the undersign-
ed much greater thane safe is likely to sustain in anyordinary hense burning.

On the removal of the fire. at their request the chest
was opened, and greatly to the ust..nishment of the
undersigned and the large 'umber of citzens present.
a Blank Book wads Smithy Ilenit noes within its
folds; a piece of Dry pine ‘toorl and lb, inner lining
of the cafe, %%hid, is of Wood, sync found warm in-
deed, but not in the Slightest degree charred or inju-
red, come manuscript on the Book as legible us be-
fore the leaf. The undersigned are ty animows in the
conviction that u file jrroof chest Fs piceticable; and
that the ingenious and enterprising munufaetuters.
whose etThrts for some months past in producing this
desiderdrum have proved so entirely successful, de-
serve the public confidence and patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L. R. LIVINGSTON,
JoSIAH KING,
WARRICK MARTIN.
EDWARD HE.\ZELTON,
JAMES P. RN, I.

n the character of the rtheve named gentlemen, the
public have a guarantee against th•reptinn, in the test
which was made of our Phrettia Safes, and we there-
fore feel the inmost confidence in recommending them
us *reliable protection against tire, under any ordina•
ry s001:1114101111re those interested,
that there is no tvood about these Safes, but whut is
necessarily connected with the shelves end drawers

%We make Vault Doors in the snme manner' tel up.
on the same plan. One of these can be seenat Reese
C. 'Townsend & Co's new btlihrrna.

For the workman. hip of our Vuulf3. they rain be
Aeon nt the following, planet: Lynn, Shorh & Co.,
Chore:I'l Cnrother6, Wm. Inrimer, King & Holmes,
J. I). Davi., :1- I'Corrriek, and W. 'l train.
rlatit.ifuetni.y nn 11,1 street, between Wood and

Smithfield. CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.
Pittsburgh, October 15', 1843 lini

Firo Brick, Extra Laric
20,000A prime article, for sale by

,ar G. \V. LLOYD

18 4 5

Ai•4/1.--t '•••••0

ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.ril
REGULAR WEEXLI AND SEMI-MONTHLY Ll*t Op

I=l

New York and Liverpool Packs*
BLAKELY & MITCIIEL, AGENTS.
()fee, Canal Basin, Penn et. and Smithfield, ntor

61h street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

R°CHF:. BRO.'S S,:, CO., in n.king the attention
of their friends and the public to their arrange

merits far lard, beg leave to arson. them that nothing
shall be wanting mn their part, to render those who
may select their line, both safe and comfortable. rur•
titular attention ‘‘ill be paid to aged persona, and
Youths who may be sent for by their parent'. Among
the vessels compoglog the "Block Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Puckets, wilt be futind the

NEW YORK,
YORKSHIRE

OXFORD, -

MONTF.ZUMA,
CAMBRIDGE. and COLUMBUS

Persona desirous of sending for their friends now
residing in any part of the "Old Country," can make
the necessary arrangements with the subscribers, and
have them bronchi not. by the above well known fa-
vorite "LINE OF PACKETS," which sail From LI,
expool punctually on the lsth and 16th of every moral.;
also, by first class AMERICAN Ships, sailing from
there every SIX DAYS during 1815. Should the
persons decline corning not, the money will be return-
ed to the parties here, without any deduction on pro-
ducing the passage certificate and the receipt. With
such unequalled and superior arrangements, the sub-
scribers confidently look forward, fur n continuance if
that support which has been extended to them, so
many yea's.

Apply w (or addre ,,s by letter. pn=t paid.)
ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.

Ko 35 nomn *t. New York
Or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn and Smithfield et. Pittsburgh. Pa
Agent at Liverpool', JAMES D. ROCHE, Esq.
s,pl3.d&a, No '2O Water at.

Remittances to GreatBritain and Ireland,
and the Isles of Guernsey and Jersey.

PERSONS desirous to remit to their relatives in
England, Ireland. Scotland, Wales, or to the

Isles of Guernsey and Jersey, ran nt all times obtain
iirtifis payable at sight, on the Royal Bauk of Ireland,
Dublin. Abu) on Messrs. Prescott, Grote, Arnerk &

Co., Bunkers. London; which will be paid on demand
at any of the Baas, or their Branches, in all the prin-
cipal Tuns throughout ENGLAND. IRELA!VD,
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY or JERSEY.

This mode offers to those wishing to make math,
lances, from One Pound and upwards, a perfectly safe
way of sending money to their friends. and those WIICI
prefer that their friends shoold select their own tithe
of-corning am, and also select their own ships, can re,
mil money by the subscriber slot that purpose:

Apply to (at address by letter, post paid.)
ROCHE. BRO.'S & CO.
No 20 Fallon or.. New tork:

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

or
~T,I 3 I t v.,

1845.
-r

• • •

Now Turk =ldLiverpool Commercitaiiihci
ofPackets.

JOHN HEEDMAN, No. GI South of,, Ne to York.
TH E subscriber, in culling the attention of the pub-

lic tolic to his unequalled arrangement for bringing
oat passengers from all parts of Great Britain by the
above line of splendid ships, Tailing from Liverpool
weekly, would respectfully make known that fn addi-
tion to his regular agents, he has appointed riolr
as H Dickey. who will remain at Liverponf cfmotwg
season to superinted the embarkation of ex}) Mermen ,
gets engaged here. Persons engaging may, rbereforefrely on their friends. and all who may accompany'
them, being promptly sent forward. He in, as usual,
prepared to remit money by draft, payable at sight
throogh the United Kingdom, hr amocnts to suit ap-
plicants and ut theRis, est rates. For farther portico.lars apply to address JOHN HEBD:VIAN,

No Cl South it.y New York.-
JOSEPH KIRK VATItICK,

At James Da lz elra Water st., Pitts-burgh, .joly IC-3m.
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
No. 132 Liberty st., two doorsfrom St. Clairstreet,
A SPL DI D oke.ortment of Fall and }Wilier

Goods. The proprietor of this uoly favored'es•tahlishment announces to !he Public. that he ia prepa-
red to make to order aFt articles in his line, at ilia
shortest notice, and in the most •

FASHIONABLE STYLE.
Raving secured the services ,if one of the 13E5TCUT-
TERS in the city, he will in all cases warrant a goddfit.

He has a Arden-
lid a ssortmeni

Of VARII:I7 and Pt.ent
BEAVER CLOTHS,

Also superfine Blue. Black, Brown
and Invisible Green Cloths of ull Tut/-hies and vnriousprices to stilt the purchaser.

Hehas a splendid lot of vesti rigs of all patterns;
Saitinetts in great vat icay Shirts. Stocia.,Bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Boa-

renders, end every other article
in the CLOTHING LINE;

which ho will sell LOW
FOR CASH

The proprietor returns his sincere thanks to his okt
Customers end the Public in geretah flit the very lib-
eral manner in which they hive patronized his estab-
lishment. and hopes by cLict attention to business, ant
selling them ChcaF Goods, to merit a continuation'
cf the came. C. M'CLOSKEY.

eng LT-6m.
To Iron Manufacturers, act.

/PILE subscribers will dispose of their Patent for1. manufacturing Patent 'Wrought Iron Butt Ilinges,
west of the Alleghenies, xyd Furnish and put in opera•
tion in Pittsburgh, one set of Marbinely capable of
making 400 doz. per day. For per•icuinrs. coat of
manufacturing, cost per duzen, selling prictse, and*
terms of sale, address ROY & CO,

nog 26-2;nd \Vt,t Troy, New York.
TO PRINTERS.

Type Foundry, and Frinte7's Famishing
Warehouse.

THE subscribers have opened a new Tye truundryin the city of New York, where they are ready tis,
;apply orders to any extent, for any any kind of jobor fry Type, Ink, Pdpee, Case., Galleys , Snow
Rule., Steel, Column du, Composing sticks, Chases,.dnd every article necessary for a Printing Office.,

The type are cast in new moulds, from an entirely
new set or mittiNcs, with cterp' counters, &ee Warrant-
ed to be unsurpnexed by any, and will be sold tosuit
the tirnea.

Printing Pretses fornislied, and also Steam Enginet
of the most approved patterns.

N. 13.—.4, machinist constnut ly in attendance to to,
pair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast fur Printers.
Editors of Newspapers who will buy direr. tinW

much type as theirs bills amount to, may give thg übtiver
eix-nem h.' in,,ortion und send their papers coh•Ainiind,
010 the subscribers.

citocidouss. cYVERF.ND
MI Ann street

Fort Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fiat Ward:-

DISSSLUTION.
-11HE firm of Ficeman, Krug) & Totten. it this.day dissolved, by the sale o 4 the entire interestof John Freemen in the concern, to e. bark, r-and William J Totten, who will continue the business:under the name of Knorr dt Totten, and will settle aIVclaims against the said firm, and receive all debts anddemands owing to the same.
rittsVgb. Aug. 18,1845-1:m02


